The Music Of The Night
from Phantom of the Opera)
Unknown

Night time sharpens heightens each sensation darkness stirs and wakes imagination
si-lently the senses a ban-dom their defences slowly gently

Night unfurls its splendour grasp it sense it tremulous and tender turn your face away from the garish light of day, turn your thoughts away from cold unfeeling light and listen to the music of the

Night close your eyes and surrender to your darkest dreams purge your thoughts of the life you knew be-

fore close your eyes let your spirit start to soar and you'll live as you've never lived be-
fore softly deft-ly music shall ca-ress you hear it feel it se-cret-ly po-sess you

o-pen up your mind let your fan-tas-ies un-wind in this dark-ness which you know you can-not

fight the dark-ness of the mu-sic of the night.